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The purpose of this paper was
to explorethe scientificbasisof
building reconstructions.The
critical issuewas to addressthe
problems of reconstructionin
order to specify limits within
which the reconstructionis of
research/educationalvalue and
to a set standardswhich may act
as guidelines.
N t P EtE T J .R EY N OL D S
Farm(UK)
Butser
Ancient
In 1966just outsidethe boundaryof
a hill fort known asKemertonCamp
on top of BredonHill(Hencken1939)
in Worcestershirea small roundhouse was reconstructed, based
upon the excavationscarried out at
GlastonburyLakeVillage somefifty
yearsbefore(Reynolds1967a,Bullied
and Grey 1911).A group ofstudents
under the guidance of Mr. Philip
Barker of Birmingham University,
carryingout a routine sitevisit, were
deeplyimpressedto comeacrossthe
three dimensionalreality of something which had been previously discussedin vacuo. In effectthe
house reconstruction was an element of a small integratedresearch
programmeexaminingthe domestic
andagriculturaleconomyofthe Iron
Age (Reynolds1967b, 1969). T};.e
purposeof the house reconstruction was entirely oriented towards
a researchmode and fundamental
questionsinvolvingmaterialrequirements,the effectsof the environment
upon the structureand the effectsof
the structureupon its immediateenvironment. In the event the reconstruction lastedbut a short period
beforeit was burned down by vandals and consequentlyonly indications of the potential of reconstructions wererealisedat that time. This
episode,nonetheless,focusesexactly upon the dichotomy of motivations for reconstruction,On the one
handthereis the researchmotivation
which includesquestionsof material

resources,their management,engiof construction,
neeringnecessities
environmentalobservations,functional analysis,structural degradation through time and critically the
physicalinterpretationof archaeoIogicaltraceevidence.On the other
handthereis theeducationalmotivation which must includeboth museologicalandentertainmentelements,
Theresearchmodeclearlycontainsa
major educationalmuseologicalinput in that a threedimensionalstructure is an overtdemonstrationwhich
can be utilisedin a greatnumber of
waysthat neednot conflict with basic researchparameters.However,
during the last twenty years,with a
marked accelerationin the last five
years,(D
therehavebeenbuilt a large
throughnumberof reconstructions
out Europewhich are inspired not
by any altruistic educationalor researchmotive, but rather a thinly
disguisedcommercial venality. To
a greatextentthesereconstructions
are to be found in themeparks and
leisurecomplexesdesignedto mimic the Disneyworld Enterprisesin
the United Statesof America.Such
themeparks,a permanentsuccessor
to the travellingfail,tutare designed
to entertainthe public on a purely
commercialbasis.It is to be regretted
that so manyof the historicand prehistoric elementshavebeencreated,
often at greatexpense,without any
recourseto professionaladvice.Had
suflicientresearchbeen carried out
a betterendproduct
by the designers
could well have resulted,at far less
cost and to the mutual advantageof
all parties,not leastthe public who
simply
aremostatrisk.Educationally,
popuof the understandable
because
larity of the ,modernfairground',the
result is quite disastrous.Prejudice
and ignoranceare reinforcedacross
of the popua far greaterpercentage
lation by default. Unfortunately the
themepark approachhas inspireda
number of smallerenterprises,similarly motivatedby commercialreasoning,to ,recreate'periods of the
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pastwith,appropriatestructures'and
mostunhappilywith,actors'dressed
for the part.
While this is undoubtedlythe case,
the question of responsibilitynecessarilyarises.A proportion of that
responsibility,probably the greater
part, must be shoulderedby the academic community.Reconstructions
motivated by researchintentions
have been part of Europeanthinking for severaldecades.Scalemodelsthrough one-to-onestructuresto
ofstructurescanbe found
cornplexes
in virtually every country.That the
exploitationofthis approachhassubsequentlybeenleft to entrepreneurial businesscan hardly be a charge
raisedagainstthe exploiters.Rather
facetof
it is a further representative
then bethe malaiseof archaeology,
ing a basic lack of communication
skills.Thisis not to irnpugntheprocessof academicpublicationor to encouragepopularisationat the costof
ratheran inabilintegrity.It stresses
ity to communicatewith the public
at an appropriatelevelandthereafter
to exploitthe undoubtedgeneralinterestof the public to the advantage
of archaeologyas a whole.That the
public interestexistsis abundantly
proven by the elementscontained
within theme parks and their like,
an interest which can arguablybe
identifiedasthe'heritagesyndrome'.
Recentlysome attemptshave been
made to rectify this situation,most
notably at the Jorvik Viking Centre
in Yorkwhereexcavationand reconstruction are presentedin dramatic
style employingDisneyworldtechIts sucniquesto the bestadvantage.
cessand popularity are undeniable,
its realisationof marriageof investment venture capital and archaeological expertiseon a sound businessfooting.Yeteventhis enterprise
deniesthe presenceof any research
element.Ratherit is the explanation
of an excavation,the interPretations
frozenat a momentof time allowing
for little or no development.

The scientificbasisfor the reconstructionof prehistoricand protohistorichouses

The critical issueis thereforeto addressthe problemsof reconstruction
in order to specify the limits within
which reconstruction may be welcomedandto setout standardswhich
mayactasan advisoryremit. It is only
by setting out clearly and authoritatively levels of acceptabilityagainst
which any product may be measured
that theissuemaygainanyresolution.
The purposeof this paper is therefore to explorethe scientific basisof
reconstructionand attempt to isolate the pertinent rangesof questions
which will not only allow but fosteras
manyvariantsaspossible.To achieve
this end a numberof casestudiesincluding a detailedreport and analysis ofone major reconstructionhave
been used.All the examplesquoted
havebeenthe direct responsibilityof
the author and to an extent demonstratethe learningprocess.In any receivedbody of information there has
to be evidenceof progressionprimarily in the explorationofthe original
conceptwhich arguedfor reconstruction in thefirstplace.

Similarly reconstructions,to haveany
value,must be at a one-to-onescale
with the original evidence. Scaled
modelsparticularly of woodenstructures representing vernacular architecture are largely unsatisfactory
from any standpoint. The nature of
timber, especiallyin the round, its
weight, its size to strengthratios denies miniaturisation for any empirical purpose.o)Evenin termsof museologicalrepresentationsuchmodels
are unsatisfactorysincethe buildings
concernedare directly relativeto human experience.Evenfrom the simple visual aspectsuch models are
doomedto be only models.Giventhe
modern skills of architecturalmodelling with contemporarymaterialsof
concrete,brick and steel,for which
there is a full mathematicaland engineeringdatabase,thesemuseological
representations
of pre- and protohistoric strucfuresare put into an even
moreinadequate
context.

Empirical trials with models like
those carried out by Sarayader
(1983) with Amerindian structures
Before approadringany reconstruc- seekingto establish,comfortlevels',
tion it isimportantto resolvea number similarly beg the questionof an adof argurnentswhich are inherent in
equatecomprehensionof materials
archaeological
methodology.Of these and their interactionboth with each
perhapsthe paramountone is philo- otherandwith theenvironment.Any
sophical,concerningthe data recov- reconstructionofa buildingcanonly
eredby excavation.Thebasicpremise be justified if it is firmly keyedinto
must be that the data inspire the inthe archaeological
process.In practerpretation.An interpretationwhich tical terms an excavationwhich redoesnot agreewith the data is en- vealsthe originalpresence
ofa buildtirely unsatisfactoryalthough it may, ing, particularlyin ,drl archaeology,
in fact, prove to be correct, In effect providesevidenceof the final state
this latter approachhas gainedcon- of that building. A pattern of postsiderablepopularity in recent years holes and stake-holes,
disturbances,
whereephemeraland postulateddata hollows,trenchesand the like which
have been employedto construct is recognisedby the excavatorasthe
models of social organisation and evidencefor a building but needsto
even kinship (Clarke 1978; Hodder be appreciatedas the ,deatHstate,
Isaac and Hammond 1981;Kimes, a statewhich not only providesan
Haselgrove
and Hodder 1982;Renfrew originalplan but which alsoprovides
and Shennan1982).Essentiallythe evidenceofthe life span.Repairs,exdataare the hard evidence,particu- tensions,alterations,refurbishments
larly with referenceto a structure. are all part of the life of a structure.
While it may be possible,oncea suf- The distinctionbetweenthe original
ficiently large databasehas been ac- building plan and subsequent
strucquired,to reinstate,missing'
elements tural changeswhich include repairs
that databaseis currently not availa- is critically important. Even in the
ble.Therefore,
a reconstruction
virtuoriginal buildingplan it i$ important
ally by definitionmust be specificto to isolate,if possible,constructional
a setofexcavateddata.A generalised and structural elements.In effecta
reconstructionthusreliesparticularly reconstructioncan only be archaeoon a synthesisof datafrom disparate logicallyjustifiedifit feedsbackinto
sourcesand servesonly to underpin the excavationpositive and negaprejudices.Inferred hypothesesdo tive dataaboutthe structure.Ideally,
not necessarilyadvanceour compre- sincea reconstructioncreatesan hyhensionof the actualproblems.
pothetical new building, the birth
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stateof the archaeological
evidence,
further empiricaltrids areneededto
monitor its life spanboth asa structure in terms of its requirementsas
a structure, repair and refurbishment for example,and its function
and the tracesthat function might
create.In this particularconnection
function can be further subdivided
into the human activity for which
the structurewas designedand the
effectthe structurehad upon its immediate environment in terms of
identificationby geophysicalmeans.
With recentadvancesin geophysical
prospection,particularly the magnetic susceptibilityof the sold(Clark
1990\thereis a clearcasefor monitoring within and without the structure. Recentresearchindicatesthat
a structurehas an irreversibleeffect
upon the ground surfaceit covers
(Reynolds1995).Similarlyif a structure is given an hypothesisedfunction by the excavator,the replication
of that function empiricallymay well
provide confirmatoryevidence.The
clearestexampleis the permanent
or seasonalhousingof livestockand
the ensuingenhancedphosphate
levels identifiablein the subsoil(Pryor
1980;Reynolds1995).Naturallythis
approachis significantlyusefulsince,
oncean associationof causeand effect with attendant intensitv levels has been established,the scientific analysisof site evidencemay be
usedto provideevidenceoffunction
wherevisuallynone exists.In other
words,the creationofa provendata
basewill enhancearchaeological
interpretation without any further necessityfor reconstruction.
Theultimatephasein reconstruction
has to be, logically,viewed as destruction.It is only at this point that
a real correlationcan be madewith
the original evidenceupon which
the reconstructionwas created,The
most dramaticand statisticallyleast
normalendof anystructurehasto be
conflagration;a trial carriedout but
asyet not fully publishedby Hansen.
Probablythe most usefuldatawould
be forthcoming from abandonment
followinga period of use.Sucha trial, however,is only possibleshould
a reconstructionbe adjudgedto be
suftciently accurate.This ultimate
phase,however,begsthe real question ofthe validity offunction.
In recent years there has been an
emphasis upon ,reliving the past'.
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On one occasiona group ofpeople,
subornedby television,attemptedto
live an Iron Age way of life for a year
(Percival1979).the outcomeproved
to be a strangestyle of,soap opera',
perhapssatisfactoryto a viewingaudiencebut ofno realvalueto archaeologywhatsoever.
It is the convinced
opinion of the writer that mankind
is lockedinto his own time, the only
escapebeing into the future. This
does not deny the indulgenceand
entertainmentof re-enactment,nor
the potential educationalvalue that
it may have.Ratherit points to the
impossibilityof recreating,Everyday
Life' of any period in the past.
Anthropology serves to underline
the immediateimpact of interactive
presencein remote communities.
The more so for individuals from a
modernsocietyplayingat beingprehistoricman. Thereforeany study of
the function ofa structurehasto be
virtually dehumanisedand limited
to choiceless
action.Within this constraintthe areaofstudy is inevitably
muchreducedto activitieslike trallic
wear or erosion through doorways
and the efiectsof domesticfires and
cookingareasin termsof wood supplies. On the other hand functions
involvinglivestock,particularlyseasonal indoor maintenance,is perfectlyviableasis the examinationof
specific agricultural and industrial
processes
and functions.One exampleof a dehumanised
empiricalfunction hasbeenthe examinationof the
so-calledRomano-Britishgrain drier referredto below (Reynoldsand
Langley1979).

itial constructionstage,the yield of structure, however, since the data
information levelling off significirnt- yield from the constructionis oneof
ly after completion and becoming the greatestsectionsof the learning
increasinglylessafter approximately curye, can be thoroughly modern
fifteen years.Sincethis is the case, and recognisedto be so because
the
reconstructioncan be categorised experiment is effectivelyconcludto include those designedfor mu- ed and all that is requiredis exhibiseumpurposes,educationalmotives tion. Thesameis true for educational
as well as componentsof integrated programmesand,indeed,for theme
long-term research programmes. and leisureparks referredto above.
Thereis no reasonwhatsoeverwhy At leastthe endproducthassatisfied
any reconstructionshould not be a the basiccriteria of springingfrom
part of the excavation/interpretation and thereforeelucidatingthe archaeprocessinitially,and thereafterfullil
ologicalevidence.
alternativerequirements,However,
this will only happenif the recon- Finally one overridingproblembestruction is site specificand is mo- setsall reconstructionwork. Canthe
tivated by the requirementfor an- time takento build a structurehave
swersfrom questionsraisedby the any significantvaluefor the underexcavated
data.This approachis the standingofprehistoricor historiclamoredesirablebecause
of the not inbour input?the supplementary
quesconsiderablecostsinvolvedand the tion concernsthe toolswith which a
needto maximisea return from the structureis made.Shouldsuchtools
investment.Further there is a clear be replicasofthe originals?'Ibboth
elementof responsibilityto the pub- principal and supplementaryqueslic at largewho invariably,directly or
tions the answerhas to be a firm
indirectly,providethe funding both negative.'Ihe main questionof time
for excavationand interpretation.A
taken to constructa building, espegeneralisedreconstructionwithout cially sincethe processis essentially
any scientificbasisis no more than one oftrial and error,is entirelysua simpleinsult. Particularlymarked perfluous.Evenif onebecameskilled
arethe occasions
whenthepublicinin the constructiontechniques,
comcludesbuilding engineers,architects parableto a qualifiedmodernbrickandcraftsmen,all of whom areprob- layer,the questionis still meaningably better qualified to assessthe lesssincethemotivationis unknown.
building in questionratherthan the The analogyof the rnodern brickarchaeologist
who is strayingbeyond layer holds good in that, depending
his brief. Lossof professionalcred- upon pay return, two hundredor a
ibility can be damaging especially thousandbrickscanbe laid in a day.
when causedby elementaryerrors, With regardto tools,the answercan
the most commonof which is found be found by refining the question.
not so much in physicalreconstruc- Theobjectofstudy is thebuildingittion but rather in reconstruction selfand giventhe irrelevanceofthe
Consequentlya realistic total test- drawings.Regularlya splendid ar- labour input, modern equivalents
ing of a reconstruction,except in
chaeological
report of an excavation to the original toolsaresensibleand
very particular circumstances,
from is marred by a drawing of a struc- adequate.The study of ancienttools
building through function, degrada- ture which would defy physical re- is specific to the tools themselves
tion and destruction,may be impos- alisation.Such paper tigers'are to in that one'smajor interestis the efsiblenot leastfrom the point ofview be avoided.Indeed,this aspectalone fect ofthe work on a replicatedtool.
justificationfor re- Tool manipulationimmediatelyenof the life expectancyof a structure mustbe adequate
which may reasonablybe expected construction.
croachesupon skill andlabourinput
to extendover many decadesif not
associated
with time expenditure.
centuries.On the other hand much Structuralreconstructioncan quite
may be learned,up to and partially properlybe part of a museumcom- Thefollowingcasestudiesaredrawn
including human activity, of the life
plex within the context of empiri- from the experienceof the writer
spanofa structure.Certainlythebal- cism but with a specific caveat. and areusedhereto substantiate
the
anceis in favourofreconstructionin
Shouldthe reconstructionprove to elementsof the argumentpresented
that the data basecan only be en- bein error in part or whole,the error above.No accounthasbeentakenof
hanced.
should be recordedand corrected, other reconstructions,
sincethe naevenif this meansa total rebuilding ture of the workshop(a)
is to bring
The ideal approachoutlined above of the structure,The useof nrodern togetherinterestedpartiesfrom all
presentsa full cyclefor a reconstruc- materials,the ubiquitouslong steel over Europe who will presenttheir
tion, as in any ideal it is an extreme nail, to fudge constructional de- own material evidence.With some
case. There is no doubt that the tail is of no advantagewhatsoever, exceptions a major emphasis is
learningcurve is strongestat the inThe subsequentmaintenanceof the placed upon the author's research
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of structuresof the British lron Age.
Detailed analysesare not given for
the majority of the casesdiscussed,
only those observationswhich are
relevantto the discussion.

suchreconstructions
ofsimpleasopposedto complexroundhousesit is
necessaryto prop the doorpoststo
counteractthe outwardthrust of the
basketrywalls.A centralpost with a
Y fork was setinto the centreof the
The insular building tradition of
floor to support the roof apex,the
Iron Age Britain differs from that angleof the roof beingat the critical
of the continent, with ttre excep- functional angleof 45" to the horition of northwestSpain,in that the zontal.At anglesoflessthen 45oand
normal housewas circular in plan. more than 55" thatchedroofs leak
(see below BalksburyHouse).The
Thus the problemsexperiencedin
reconstructionare quite different initial tripod of rafters were laid
from those of a rectangularstruc- into the Y fork and lashed to the
ture, In simpleterms a roundhouse side of the wall uprightswith rawcomprisesa cylindersurmountedby hide thongs.A supplementaryring
a cone.In building, one is continu- wasattachedto the tripod one third
ally exploitingthe principle of the down the slant height of the rafters
tripod ratherthan the ,.a'frame and and to it wereattachedthe remainusingbalancedopposingforcesin a ing rafters,the ends of which were
threedimensionalfield.In all casesa similarly lashedto the sidesof the
round housegainsstrengthsteadily uprights in the wall. The housewas
throughoutthe constructionperiod, completedwith the applicationof
being strongestonly at completion. daubto the wallsinsideand out and
In effecta roundhousecanbe built of
the roof was thatchedwith straw.A
slight materialsand still achievere- door of split oak planks was fitted
markablestrength.In contrasta rec- to the doorframewith pivot hinges
tangularstructureis createdwith the set in the lintel and a sill set on the
in-built strengthof eachcomponent ground surface.
element.Ultimatelythe roundhouse
presentsthe perfect structure since Fora periodoftenyearsthisstructure
aerodynamically
it offersthe leastre- fulfilled all expectations.
It successsistance.This factor contributessig- fully withstoodextremesof weather
nificantlyto its life expectancy.
includingtornadoforcewinds,heavy
snowfallsand torrential rain. After
this time, however,the rawhidelashCaseStudies
ingsbeganto fail and the roofbegan
Eachstructurereferredto below is to move downward roughly at a rate
allocatedthe site name from which of 50 mm per annum.Graduallythe
the evidencecame.
wall postsbeganto protrudethrough
the roof,thebrittle wall claddinggiving way under the weightthrust. As
MaidenCastle
House
the roof descendedthe centralsup(Wheeler
1943)
port post causedthe raftersto pull
'Ihe plan for this reconstruction inwards at the wall circumference
was drawn from the excavationsof
in a similar behaviourpatternto an
MaidenCastlein Dorset.Specifically umbrella closing. Finally the roof
the plan for Hut Db wasusedasthe twisted through approximately15'
basis for this reconstruction,the causingpartialwall collapsewith the
first to be built at the ButserAncient original tripod held in placeby the
Farm ResearchProject on Little centralsupporteruptingthroughthe
Butser (Reynolds1978).Essentially apexof the thatch.In all sensesthe
the plan compriseda circle of post- structurefailed.
holes with a centrallyplaced posthole. It was decidedto build this The object lesson from this restructureusingthe simplesttechnol- construction underlines the critiogy,theonlyjointsbeingthe mortice cal requirementto study a building
and tenonjoints joining the lintel to
through time. Fundamentalbuildthe door posts.The walls were ining errors will not necessarilybeterwovenwith hazelrods creatinga come immediatelyapparent.In this
very strongbasketryframe,the full
casethe building gained ready accylinder being completedwith the ceptanceas a reasonedprojectionof
lintel spanacrossthe doorway.In all the archaeologicalevidenceonly to

r Fig.1 MaidenCastlehouse:thecompleted
structure,
Set
ontheexposed
spurofLittleButserthis
househaswithstood
hurricane
forcewindswith impunity.Aerodynamically
its
shapeisidealAt no time isa flat surfacepresented
against
(in:Reynolds
theelements
1979,35).
fail subsequently.
Two structuralelementswerein error.Theraftersmust
be setupon the top of the wall posts
probably with a simple notch, and
secondlythe centralsupportpole is
totally unnecessary
to the structure.
In all probability an alternativeinterpretationfor this featureshould be
proposedwhere it will fulfil a nonstructuralrole.
One interesting ancillary result
emergedfrom this structureduring
its life span.Thespaceunderthewall
wasexploitedby ratsand mice.They
effectivelytunnelled around a third
of the circumferenceof the building at a depth belowthe baseofthe
postsof the wall thusobliteratingthe
post-holeevidence.In archaeological terms the housewas part gully,
part an arcofpost-holes.
The further observationthis house
allowedfor was the effect of water
run-off from the roof, Expectation
arguedfor the gradualappearance
of
a drip gully.In fact,the oppositecondition occurred.Directlybeneaththe
eavesa protectedhabitatwascreated
whereplants{lourishedundamaged
by the passage
of feet.Throughtime,
even though these plants, primarily nettles,weedsand grasses,
were
trimmed back,a ridge of humuswas
formed. Betweenit and the house
wall becauseof the lack of light and,
therefore,absenceof photosynthesis,
shallowerosionoccurredto a depth
of 100mm. Finally the thresholdof
the housebecarneconsiderably
eroded due to passageof feet especially
in wet weatherleadingto a sizeable

(4) i.e the conferencein Arhus for which this paper was written (ed.)
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puddle being created.This particular observationallowedthe authorto
identift the presenceofdoorwaysat
an excavationof a group of Iron Age
roundhousesat Skiptonin Yorkshire
wherethe only evidencecompriseda
depressionat one point on the outer
circumferenceof each house (pers.
comm.A.Aberg).

indeedin any angledrooi the timbers require to be stresseda third
the way down the slant height of the
roof from the apex.In practicethe
stresspoint servesto hold the roof
apart counteractingthe natural sag
of timber along the length. In this
structure coincidentallythe measurementfrom the apexto the wall at
a 45 angleexactlyequalledthe measurementfrom the stresspoint to the
TheBalksbury
House
outer lintel of the porch. The angle
Excavations
at BalksburyHampshire generated
at this point wasa little be(Wainwright and Davies 1995) re- low 40oand wasjudged at the time
vealeda post-built roundhouse9.10 to be worth risking, or alternativem in diameterwith the post-holesat ly, testing.The completedstructure
intervalsof 1.90m around the cir- was extremely elegant with sweepcumferenceand an extendedporch ing curvesin the thatch and an imor entranceon the easternsidesome pressiveporch. It proved extremely
2.00m long,A reconstructionwasat- strong but, in fact, was doomed to
temptedbecausethe wall postsindi
destruction.'Ihe roofover the porch,
cateda differentbuilding technique below the critical functional angle,
to interwovenbasketry.On this occa- graduallybeganto leak,the reedbesiona wall platewasseton top of the coming saturatedand steadily inpostswith mortice and tenon joints creasingin weight.Within the space
to createthe basecylinder."Ihespac- of three years the porch roof was
eswerefilled in with wattlehurdling horizontal,the restofthe conebeing
which was by definition non-struc- dragged down uncompromisingly.
tural simplyservingasa basefor the 'fhe housewas dismantledas a faildaub.Theroof structureconjectured ure. The failure was generatedsimincludedan integratedporch. In the ply by disobeyinga structural law.
building of a cone shapedroof, as In the eventit hasbeenhypothesised
that the original excavationrevealed
only part of the buildingplan of this
structure,thatbeingthe inner ring of
posts.All evidenceof the outer wall
(GuilbertI98I), the
had disappeared.
original plan being similar to the
PimperneHouse(q.v.below).

nant stonerubblewas gatheredand
rebuilt onto the sectionof wall contained within the segment.The resultant height of the wall was about
0.80m. This trial begsa numberof
questions,not leastof which is the
potentialre-utilisationof fallenstone
in local field walls,which area common featureof the field boundaries
on the hill. It is likely that any collapsematerialwouldhavebeenthoroughly overgrownhad it been left
in situ originally,forming a mound
of which a large number remain to
this day and to which was ascribed
local suspicioustradition (Reynolds
and Lloyd 1967).Morc importantly,
the kind of stone usedin both the
houseand the field wallsof two millennia later can be found simplyby
digging into the hillside, especially
on the oolitic limestonecapping.'lhe
large number of quarry pits on the
hill suggestthat the field wallswere
createdfrom freshly-quarriedstone.
The exercise,therefore,had considerablevalueand allowedoneto suggestthat the originalwall couldhave
beenbut a little higherthan the trial
showed.

As in anyreconstruction,
all the specific dataastheysurvivedwerecarefully replicatedafter detailedstudy.
This reconstruction fullowed the
pattern of all suchexercises,
in that
the major benefitto accrueemerged
from thosevery aspectswhich were
assumedto besimple,yetwhenfaced
with the physicalproblem, proved
the most difficult to solve.TheorigiTheConderton
House
nal wallswerebuilt of the looseupExcavations
at CondertonCamp on per layersof limestone,the general
BredonHill, Worcestershire
(Tftonas sizebeingsmall.It wouldappearthat
2005)revealedthe foundationsof a the wall wasbuilt with two facesand
stone-builtroundhouse,The struc- then infilledwith rubble.This,while
ture survivedas two coursesof dry commonlysuggested
asa methodof
r Fig.2 Conderton
(in: stonefootingsof an Iron Age house building,is an illusion.Theadviceof
Houseasexposedby excavation
Reynolds
1982,191).
with a pavedporch.The internaldia local stonemason,
Mr, Hopkinsof
ameterwas6.09m, the externaldiTewkesburywas sought,who, after
ameter 7.91m, the walls averaging somepersuasion,taughtthe author
0.91m thick. Thedoorwaywasquite the rudimentsof building dry stone
narrow at just 0.90m in contrastto walls. This examinationof the evithe great majority of timber hous- dencerather disabusedthe lay cones.Therewas evidenceof a collapse jecturethat one simplybuilt up two
of some2.80 m of the wall around facewallsand thenfilled the interior
the circumferencein the north-east with rubble.In practicaltermssuch
quadrant.During the excavation,an a wall would be inherently unstaexperimentwas carried out to at- ble and would readilycollapseif any
tempt to establishthe original wall pressurewere exertedit, especially
height. Stonecollapsewas carefully any lateralthrust suchasone would
gatheredfrom a segmentof the ex- expectfrom a roof.
cavatedareacentringon the middle
r Fig.3 Conderton
Housecompleted(in:Reynolds
1982, of the houseand extendingto the The original wall wasin realitycare195).
limits of the excavation.
All the rem- fully laid throughout. The edging
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stones were laid first, usually two
coursesat a time. The interior was
then laid so asto lock in as many of
the edging stonesas possible.The
whole exerciseis like a heavpveight
interlockingjigsawpuzzle.The mason wasquite adamantthat ,rubblefilled walls' was an extremelypoor
description misunderstoodby the
generalpublic,in that the degreeof
skill requiredand the nature of the
constructionwas not far removed
from the seeminglysuperior solid
stonewall. Simplelessonsand adageswere passedon to the author
and need to be repeatedhere. ,No
onestoneis handledtwice - thereis
alwaysa perfectplaceforit in thesection of wall within reachof the builder'. ,One stofienever sits upon one
stone'.,Lockingstonesshouldbe used
asfrequentlyaspossible'.
A brief apprenticeship
gavesomefacilityto the
authorand theseadageswerefound
to be fundamental.

achievedwith a baulklengthof 2.40
m setjust0.30m from the insideface
of the wall. This trial was repeated
only threetimesinsteadof the more
usualfivebecause
of thewall rebuilding eachtrial involved.Twelvetrials
were executedto achievethis answer,Given the circumferenceof the
structureat this positionon the wall
(21.0m), the lengthof 2.40m neatly
allowed eight baulks with a gap left
for the lintel over the doorway.The r Flg.4ThefinishedBalkesbury
house(photoReynolds).
endsof the baulkseithersideof the
doorwaywerebuilt into the wall asit
increasedin heightto accommodate
the doorway.

By placing the baulks of timber at
this position on the wall, achieved
by simple trial and error, the pressureline from the roof passesmore
or less diagonallythrough the wall
mass, allowing the outer element
to act as a simple weight buttress.
Similarly, the trials focus attention on the detail of the excavated
'Ihe structure was built at the data and of their value in interpreAvoncroft Museum of tsuildings tation allied to empiricaltrials. 'Ihe
near Bromsgrovein Worcestershire. baulks themselveswere connected
The constructionof the stone wall with simple half-lap joints. No atwas,in a sense,the easiestelement. tempt was made to fastenthe timIt requiredno lessthan 50 tonnesof bers togethersincethis would have
limestoneandwasbuilt up to accom- precludedthe possibilityofthe obmodatea doorwayjust 1.30m high.
servedwall collapse.
The major difficulties began when
the allianceof disparatematerials
had to be forged.It was appreciated
that the roofwould exertconsiderable lateralthrust on a dry stonewall,
which is generallyregardedasunstable in such conditions.Indeed,the
original showedclear evidenceof a
collapse.Mathematicallythe lateral
pressureexertedon a point of momentis least.at45"andmostat 22.5"
and,67.5",but nonethelessthere is
still pressure.A seriesof trials was
carried out to seekthe best system
of sustainingthat pressure.The obviousmethodwasto spreadthe load
alonga lengthofwall ratherthan allowing a pressurefocus on the area
of thebutt of a rafter- some0.02m2.
Theobviouswasrecognisedafterthe
first tripod of rafters causedthree
points of wall collapse.Thereaftera
seriesof trials was carried out with
baulksof timber of differinglengths
being forced againstthe top of the
wall with pressurebeing exertedat
45".The motiveforceemployedwas
a Land Rover,The objectivewas to
replicatethe 2.80 m wall collapse
of the original excavation.This was

.O
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The rafters,on the other hand,were
jointed to the horizontal baulks of
timber which effectivelyformed a
wall plate.Again the joinery was as
simple as possible.A preparedface
was cut into the wall plate at approximately 1.50 m intervals,with
the angle of this face at 45" to the
horizontal. The butt of each rafter
was similarly preparedby a half lap
joint at right anglesto the line ofthe
wood thus allowingthe faceto lock
by weight aloneonto the wall plate.
The rafterswereerectedin a precise
sequence.
Initially a tripod wassetin
place,with a further threeraftersset
into the crosstrees
affordedby thetripod. A tripod wasutilisedbecause
it
is the simpleststablestructure.Once
six rafterswere in placethe apexof
the roof waseffectivelyfull of timber,
and a ring beamwasinsertedto support the eightsubsidiaryrafters.This
ring beam,of willow withiesbound
togetherto form a circlearoundthe
six principalrafters,wassetonethird
of the way down the slantheight of
the roof from the apex, as in the
PimperneHouse,to stressthe rafters
outwards.

r Flg.5 Theframeworkof the Balkesbury
house.Unlike
the MaidenCastlehouse,its strengthis drawnfromthe
continuous
wall plateattachedto the uprightswith simplemorticeandtenonjoints(in:Reynolds
1979,94).
Whenall therafterswerein placewillow withieswereinterwovenbetween
them to supportthe thatch.Thenext
problemto emergeagainconcerned
the wall. Trials had shown that the
thicknessof the wall was necessarv
to buttressthe weight thrust of thl
roof, and that the wall plateneeded
to be positionedno more than 0.30
m from the inner circumference.
This left a flat surfacec. 0.5 m wide
which had to be protectedfrom the
weather.Limestoneis especiallyfriablewhensubjectedto frostactionin
the horizontalmode.
Various means of overcomingthis
problemwereconsidered,especially
sincethe normal systernof thatching includesflying raftersto bridge
this gap.Fiually the obviousconclusion wasreachedfrom anothercontemporary experiment examining
the crop yield of Emmer wheat (?.
dicoccum).One elementof this experiment was to assessthe relative
standheightsof Emmer againstthe
modern hybrid varieties.An averageofjust overl.l0 m wasrecorded
from the crop of 1970afterthe ears
or spikeshad beenharvested.When
bundlesofthis strawhad beenlaid
flat on top ofthe wall an appreciable
eavewas createdwhich adequately
protected the wall from frost action.
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The systemof thatching employed
wasto coverthe roof structurewith
a thick layer of hay which meshed
into the interwoven willow withies
andformeda supportinto which the
strawthatchcouldbe pegged.Over a
tonneofhay and two tonesofstraw
were used.The total dry weight of
the roofwasin excess
of5.5 tonnes.
Thusa roofwith a free spanofover
6.0m and weighingalmost6 tonnes
wassupportedby a dry stonewall.
Unfortunately long-term study of
this structure was denied because
the areawas subsequentlyrequired
for other purposes.The three years
it stood nonethelessyielded some
valuableobservationsalthough the
greatestinformation camefrom the
building process.The erosionat the
thresholdreferredto above(Maiden
Castlehouse)occurredquite quickly
and clearlyexplainedthe pavingrecoveredin the excavation.Similarly
the reverseto the expecteddrip gully occurred with a humic build-up
quickly taking place at the baseof
the stonewall.

StakeHouses
The author has reconstructed
four stake houses from respectively Breiddin Hill Fort in Wales
(Musson1970),Moel y Gaer,Wales
(Brassil,Guilbert,Livens, stead and
Bevan-Evans1982) and Danebury,
Hampshire(Cunlife 1984).Towards
the end of the lron Age post-built
housesgenerallygive way to houses
built of closelyset stakes.The usual
evidencecomprisesa circular plan
of stakeholesset some0,45m apart
with two large post-holesdefining
the doorway.

and by the natureofthe interweaving
the opposingtension gives great rigidity.This structurewith a diameter
of 5.50m provedperfectlyadequate
and although it was not completed with daub or thatch, the roof was
able to sustain considerablygreater
weight at 500 kilos per squaremetre than would havebeen exertedby
a thatchedroof at 50 kilos per square
metre. Unfortunately this structure
sharedthe samefateasthe Conderton
Housedescribedabove.
'Ihe Moel y Gaerhouseson the other hand have been the subject of
long-term study.With virtually the
samebaseevidenceas the Breiddin
Roundhousetwo houseshavebeen
built. The first with a diameter of
5.40 m was completedand subsequentlyusedfor overwinteringlivestock,particularlycattle and sheep,
the objectwastwofold. Irirst to test
thestructureasanagriculturalbuilding and secondto establishwhether
there was a build-up of trace evidenceoffunction by phosphateenhancement,A strategyof five years
without refurbishmentwas decided
uponwith analysisof the structureto
take placeat this juncture.Analysis
of phosphateconcentrationwas set
for two, four, eightand sixteenyears
respectively.
The structural analysis
after five yearsshowedthe building
to be sound but in need of repair.
Cattle proved the most destructive
on two counts.Most important they
preferredto eat the straw from the
thatchedroof despitehaving ad lib

hayto eat.Thishabitnecessitated
difficult repair work to the thatch and
a protectiveinner roof skin ofhurdlesto be inserted.Thesecondhabit
developedby the cattlewasthe rubbing of their horns on the daub inside walls, a habit which denuded
the wickerwork of daub over fifty
percent of the wall area.After five
years this structure required complete refurbishment,although the
structureitself wasperfectlystrong.
Phosphateenhancementwas identifiable but as yet the enhancement
wasminimal.
The secondMoel y Gaerstructureat
7.50m diameterwasthelargeststakebuilt houserecoveredin the excal'ation, This was constructedonly in
the timber statewithout anycladding
whalsoever.the objectivewas to assesshow long the timber would remain viablewhentotally unprotected.
In the eventthe timber becamebrittle
and uselessafteronly four years.
'Ihe last stake house examined
was basedupon the excavationsat
DaneburyHill Irort (Cunlife 198a).
The specific structure chosenwas
CS 20. The stakesweredemonstrated to be 30 - 40 mm in diameter
and spacedat intervals averaging
150mm. The building had a diameter of 8.00m with a doorway2.00
m wide markedby post-holesand it
wasclaimedto be a hut or house.The
evidencewas faithfully repeatedin
three dimensionsand despitemore
than a dozenattemptsprovedimpos-

The reconstructionprogramme for
the housesset out initially to discover whether such slight timbers
could,in fact,sustainthe weightof a
roof and subsequently
what was the
greatestdiametersucha housecould
safelyreach.The programmedeveloped further to investigatefunction
andfunction traces.
The Breiddin Roundhouseprovided
evidencefor the stakesto be approximately75 mm to 80 mm in diameter
initially,set0.45m apartinto a shallow trench with the interwoven willow wands commencingat the base
ofthe trench.As statedabovethebasketry walls are extremely powerful
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r Fig.8 ThecompletedPimperne
house:the focalpointof the Demonstration
Area,this structutreis the largestreconstruction
of a prehistoric
roundhouse
everundertaken
anywhere(photoReynolds).

The scientificbasisfor the reconstructionof prehi:toric and protohistorichouses

sibleto rooflet aloneapplythatch.In
all probabilityit was a compound,
completely unroofed and may well
havebeenusedfor someanimalhusbandrypurpose.In realitythe stakes
weresimplytoo slight to sustainthe
lateralweightthrust ofa roof.
This lastexampleunderlinesthe vnlue of the empiricalapproachin that
it determinesthe possibleand the
impossible.Without such testing
misinterpretation
canbecomeestablishedand subsequently
almost impossibleto challenge.

ThePimperne
House
'Ihis is, without doubt, the largest roundhousereconstructionundertaken by the author. The detailed analysisof its reconstruction
has beenpublished(Reynolds1982)
with both the excavation report
and building study in preparation
(Harding Blakeand Reynolds1993).
It is basedupon a limited excavation
of a houseplan at PimperneDown
in Dorset.'Ihe plan and photograph
of the excavatedarea provide the
primary data, In effect two houses
were built utilising the sameporch
post-holesfor each structure. The
outerwall compriseda perimeterof
stake-holes
containingan inner ring
of post-holes.The distancebetween
post-holering andstake-holeperirneter was just 1.50m. At a distance
of 1.50rn beyondthe perimeter of
stake-holes
werea numberof curved
scoopsaroundthe circumferenceof
the building. Internally there was
evidencefor a hearthand a cooking
ovenaswell asa backgroundscatter
of post-holeswhich seemedto have
no structuralpurpose.
Theobjectof the reconstructionwas
to build a roundhousebasedupon
one of the plans in order to examine the architecturaland materialrequirementsof sucha largestructure
and thereafterto studythe life of the
building for as long as possible,The
constructionwas completedin fuly
1977andhascontinuedto yield valuable information since that time.
Indeed,it is largelybasedupon the
observations
ofthis building that the
learningcurve(q.v.below)is primarily formed.
The construction yielded valuable
interpretative evidence in allowing differentiationto be made be-

tweenstructuraland constructional
evidencefrom the excavationitself.
The greatestdifficulty experienced
in the structure was building the
roof, In all previousreconstructions
of roundhousesthe first phase of
building the roof wasthe erectionof
a tripod of rafterswhich werephysically lifted into place on the walls.
With the scaleof this building the
individual raftersweighedover 170
kilos eachand consequentlyhad to
be raisedone at a time. The curved
scoopsreferredto aboveinsteadof
being rather anomalous features
suddenly becamecritically important. In fact, their location,1.50m
from the wall, with the required
roofpitch of45o,allowedtheheight
of the wall to be identiliedat 1.50m
and the height of the inner ring at
3.00m. Their distribution similarly
arguedfor only six principal rafters
and consequentlyan hexagonalring
beama third the way down the slant
heightof the roof.'Ihishadto be the
casesince all the other rafterswere
free of the ground and given their
weight had to be lirmly supported
at wall and inner ring and at ring
beamheight to preventnatural sag.
Theroundhouse
definitionofa cone
set upon a cylinder further served
to explain why thesefeatureswere
curvedscoops.During the erection
of the rnain raftersand attachment
of the ring beam,the cone of the
roof becameout of position.By manoeuvring each of the butts of the
main raftersthe conewasrecentralised.Final analysisshowedremarkablecorrelationbetweenthe reconstruction evidenceand the original
archaeologicalevidence of these
curvedscoops.
The completedstructureis quite remarkable,if only in terms of sheer
scale and material requirements.
Over two hundred treeswereneeded to build the structure,ten tonnes
of daub to plasterthe walls and five
tonnesofthatch to cladthe roof.The
information yield at construction
washigh.
However, subsequentobservations
haveproved evenmore interesting.
After eight yearsthe porch posts,
the only onesexposedto the weather, requiredreplacement.
The posts
had virtually rotted through at the
interface between ground surface
and air. In all the excavatedplans
of housesof this scaletheseporch
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tFig,7 The Pimpernehouse:the six principalraftersin
position(in:Reynolds
1982,184).
post-holesshow considerabledisturbance,a disturbancewhich can
now be explained as regular post
replacement,These apart, there is
no reasonwhy the life expectancy
of suchhousesshould not run into
hundredsof yearsrather than decades.
Similarly the six principal rafters,
so critical in the preliminary stages
of roof construction,havenow rotted at the ground interface.In fact,
oncethe building was completedin
1977,thegroundwasdug awayfrom
the butts of theseraftersin order to
determine if they were still loadbearing.The fact that they weren't,
further substantiatesthe claim of
distinction between constructional
and structuralevidence.Thebuttsof
theserafterswereleft astheywereto
testtheir longevityin an exposedposition.Like the porchpoststheywere
badly rotted aftera mere eightyears
but only belowthe limit of the eaves
of the building.

r Fig.5
Planofthe
excavated
site
at Pimperne
Down,Dorset,
Thepostholes
usedin the
reconStruction
areshownin
heavieroutline.
(in:Reynolds
"t979,96).
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of the root fibre originally present
beforethe housewas built. The resultsof the trialswill be publishedin
duecourse(Reynolds1993).
Finally after ten yearsthe house is
beingcoatedwith an additionallayer of thatch. Financial restrictions
when the house was built meant
that the originalthatchwasjust 100
mm thick insteadof the more acceptable300mm. Evenso the damage has been minimal, mostly occasionedby birds robbing straw for
nestbuildingand occasional
storm
damage.During the rethatching,
inspection showedall the timbers
to be lirm and sound, including
the hazelpurlins. Once the thatch
is completedthe roof weight will
be increasedto over ten tonnesof
strawdry weight.

idated by experiment, whereas the
grain drying capability was totally
disproved.
In this case the learning curve is
steep at the construction and immediate testing phase. Subsequent observation has shown that the building itselfwhile perfectly adequatefor
the trials was found to be incomplete
in the sensethat erosion occurred in
the stoke hole area, while none was
present in the original.

TheWroxeterHouse

r Fi g .1 1
Theframework
of the Wroxeter
house.

Wroxeter Site 68 PhaseZ (Barker
1973).'Ihis particularreconstruction is basedupon the excavations
The house fonns the major focus
of Building I of the BathsBasilica
of the museumareaof the Ancient
at Wroxeter, the site of the Roman
Farmandhasbeenusedasan educatown of Viriconium in Shropshire.
'lhe building wasrevealedwhen the
tional tool from its creation.Despite
the passageof tens of thousandsof 'Ihe particular importance of this ploughsoilwasremovedandthe upfeet,wear is minimal. Similarly the study is that it is a long-term re- permost archaeological
layerswere
centralhearth has been used regu- searchprogramme.'Iheinformation clearedsimply by removingthe hularly aswell asthe reconstructedclay yieldedto dateis remarkableand in
mic soil and leavingall stones,tile,
cookingoven.To datesometen years future should become invaluable, clay and pottery in situ. The maxilater thereis minimal sootingin the especiallyas electronicprospection mum depth of the post socketswas
roof and all the timbersare firm and techniquescontinueto improve.In
20-30 mm so that it was clearthat
stable.
cffect the houseis a simple labora- noneofthe postshadbeensunkinto
tory, the history of which is fully re- the ground and that they could not
Throughout the experimentation corded.Its valueasa sourceof com- thereforehavestood independently.
with roundhouses
the effectofa cen- parativeevidencecan only increase The nature of the evidenceargued
trally placedhearth has been tested with time.
that the site had not beendamaged
exhaustively.
The simple conclusion
by plough action at all and that the
is that there need not be chimney Romano-British
building was the last structure on
provisionof any kind. Shouldthere
this part ofthe sitebeforeabandonGraindriers
be a hole in the roof the houseimment.
mediately becomesan elementary Reconstructioncan be particularblastfurnace.Sparkswould be raised ly valuablein testingthe hypothesis The object of the reconstruction
from the hearth into the thatchand of a function. On a largenumber of was to test the hypothesisthat the
within hours conflagration would Romano-Britishsitesdistinctivesub- evidence could actually sustain a
quicklyensue.
terraneanflueshavebeenrecovered structure.To that end the archaeoland identifiedasgraindriersand as- ogy wasfaithfullyreplicated,the end
The testing of the interior of the cribed as an agriculturalinnovation product being a bow-sidedhoghouse is a continuous programme necessitated
by the Britishclimateon backedbuilding asymmetricabout
onehandandon the otherimproved the centrallatitudinal axis.llre eviwith specialattentionto changesin
the soil matrix of the floor. Thereis Romanagriculturaltechnology.The dence indicated a framed building
an undoubtedenhancementof the author was approachedto recon- but without sill beams,the wallsbemagnetic susceptibilityof the soil struct two of theseso-calledgrain ing presumedto be wattleand daub.
within the housebrought about by driers and test their ftrnction. Two The end product fully justified the
theeffectsofthe fire on onehandand siteswere used,one from Foxhole interpretationand,therefore,the reon the otherby the total degradation Farm in Hertfordshire (Partridge construction. Howevet the life of
1976),the other from Barton Court the building itself was chequered.
Farm in Oxfordshire(Miles 1984). The first phase,wherethe wall comThe reconstructionsreplicatedthe prisedthe uprightsbearingthe roof
evidencefrom the two sites, with
of A frameslockedinto positionby
logical extensionto include a nec- the purlins andbracedby the hipped
essarysuperstructure(Reynoldsand gables,sufferedthe indignity of beLangley I9Z9). Subsequenttesting ing blown down along its length like
proved incontrovertibly that they a houseof cards.It was successfulwerenot grain driersand werein all ly re-erectedand thereaftercrossprobabilityrnaltingfloors.Or at least braced diagonallyacrosseach bay.
the maltingfloor hypothesiswasval- Theresultofthe construction,there-
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r Fig.10
Wroxeter.
Site
68,Phase
Z (in:
Barker1977).
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fore,amplifiedthe above-groundinterpretationof the structure.As with
the Condertonand Breiddinhouses,
thestructurewasnot studiedbeyond
the initial stageof timber construction.

Reconstructions
- postscript
Therehasbeenlittle or no reference
to the vexed problem of solitary
post-holes,pairsof post-holes,fourpost structures,lines of post- and
stakeholes.All of thesepatterns,if
they form patternsin the opinion of
the excavator,
shouldbe the subject
of empiricalinvestigation.However,
with suchstructuresthere is a critical need for any reconstructionto
be closely allied to function and,
therefore,potential function traces
whichmayon the onehandconfirm
the interpretationwith the available
data or alternativelyprovide comparativeevidencewhich is yet to be
recognisedand isolated in the archaeology.
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It is in this areaof more ephemeral structures,structureswhich respondto a functionalor economic
need, that the implicit difficulty of
reconstruction is emphasisedand
where it must always be stressed
that validity is the highestobjective,
actualprehistorictruth is alwaysbeyond reach.
In all of the abovecasesthe objective has beento presentthe knowledge gained from the processof
reconstructionand analysisof function. Full publication of all these
structuresin a ,corpus'isforthcoming wherein all detailswill be made
available.At this point it is perhaps
worth reiteratingthe nature of the
,learning curve'.Most information,
though not necessarilythe most
valuable information, is achieved
in the constructionand immediate
post-constructionphase.Critically
there are secondary and tertiary
peakswhich occur when the structure reachesa stagewhen repair or
refurbishment becomesnecessary,
Ihe experienceofthe abovesuggests
that these peaks occur after eight
to ten and twenty yearsfrom construction, Thus given the remit of
the programme,there are clearcutoffpoints. Theoriginal building will
yield a dramaticreturn andmayrepresenta cornpletedphase.However,
particularlyfrom the MaidenCastle
House and the Pimperne House,
long-term study and observation
bring rnore significant and telling
results from the secondarypeak.
Similarly wherefunction is the subject of analysis,particularlyin terms
of mutation of soil nature whether
in phosphateconcentrationor magnetic susceptibility enhancement,
the long-term approachis the only
viableone wherethe return is steadily reinforcedthrough time.

Indeed,pressureis oftenbroughtto
bear by interestedbut uninformed
bodiesto maintainthe newnessbecauseit is more impressive.Such
viewsneedto be challengedon the
groundsof the further critical information to be gained through
time. In museologicaland educational terms it is simple to justify sincethe primary purposeis to
presentthe normal ratherthan the
abnormal.

One particular example,currently
the subjectof a research
programme,
is the explanationof the ubiquitous
two-poststructure.'Ihere are a considerablenumber of possibleexplanations but given the requirement
aboveof confirmatoryevidencethe
hypothesisraised is that a pair of
post-holesmay well argue for the
presence
ofa leaffodderdrying rack
and imply leaf fodder as a complement or alternativeto hay.The conIn conclusionthereseemslittle point
f,rmatory evidence sought is the
in building a reconstructionunless
wasteproduct of leaf foddering,the
there is a specificquestionor quesinedibletwigs.In effectthe evidence
tions which require answers.'fhe
hasto bein carbonisedform and one
motivationfor reconstruction,howis seekingan analysisof all carbonever,neednot be limited to this parised twig sectionsdown to species.
ticular role sincetlere are undeniaGivena persuasively
high percentage
ble benefitsfrom subsequently
using
of elm(Ulmussp.)and ash(Fraxinus
resultantstructuresin museological
sp.) againstother species,the hyand educationalfields.However,to
pothesiswouldgainvalidity.
On considerationof the original build only for thoselatter optionsis
purposesof Europeanbuilding in
to denythe opportunityfor scientilic
Thepurpose,aswith all reconstruc- prehistory and Protohistory,all the investigationwith its advantages
in
tions,is to enhanceour understand- evidencepoints to buildings last- elucidatingthe potential of the aring ofthe archaeological
databut in
ing many decades.They are hardly chaeologicalevidence.Indeed,givthis respectthe dangerofisolatedas temporaryhuts and sheds.Thereis, en the cost of reconstruction,both
opposedto integrated reconstruc- therefore,a dangerin acceptingthe in terms of financialand labour intion is underlined. Since the purprinciples of the learning curve/in- vestment,it is profligate to ignore
poseofarchaeologyis to understand formation return and acceptingthe the scientificbasisof reconstruction.
man in the landscape,
the study of a maximum return in the shortest The rewardsin terrns of knowledge
structure is essentiallylimited the elapseof time. Thereis a perfectly on one hand and on the other the
study of a structurewithin a con- understandable
desireto maintain a integrity of presentationand theretext, whetherthat contextcompris- reconstructionin a primitive statein
foreeducationfar outweighthe extra
es processor function or product, the mistakenview that this is whatit
commitment required in planning
hasto be morevaluable.
would havelookedlike.
and execution,
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Foxholes
farmexplodedview
ofa suggested
reconStruction
ofa corndryer
5 (in:Partridge
198e).
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I Fig.t2 Information
return/ learningcurve.
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Summary
Zur wissenschaftlichen Basis
ftir die Rekonstruktion ur- und
friihgeschlchtlicher Hdueer
Es gibt eine Dichotomie der Motivation
ftir die Anlage von Hausrekons[uktionen.
Aufder einen Seitegibt es den

Forschungsansatz,der Fragen nach
den Materialressourcen,nach ifuem
Management, nach den statischen
Notwendigkeiten der Konstruktion,
nach den paliiodkologischen
Rahmenbedingungen, nach der
funktionellen Analyse, rrach dem
strukturell bedingten Verfall im Laufe
der Zeit und nach der physischen
Interpretation der arch?iologischen
Befunde stellt. Auf der anderenSeite
gibt es die piidagogische Motivation,
die sowohl museale als auch
erlebnisorientierteElementebeinhalten
muss.
Die Forschungsrichtung enthiilt
eindeutig einen primiir piidagogischmuseologisch orientierten Fokus, bei dem
die dreidimensionaleStruktur als eine
Art der Demonstration zu verstehenist,
die in vielfiiltiger Weise genutzt werden
kann. Der kritische Punkt ist dabei,
hier Problembereichemit Blick auf die
Festlegungvon Grenzenzu benennen,
innerhalb derer die Rekonstruktionvon
pldagogischem bzw. von Forschungswert
ist und dabei Standardsfestzulegen,die
als Leitlinien geltenk6nnen. Die Absicht
der Abhandlung ist es,aufder Basisvon
Fallbeispielender Hausrekonstruktionen
von Maiden Castle (Dorset), Balksbury
(Hampshire), Conderton Camp (Bredon
Hill, Worcestershire),Pimperne
Down (Dorset) und anderenOrten,
die wissenschaftlicheBasisfiir eirre
Rekonstruktion herauszuarbeiten
und zu versuchen,die verschiedenen,
zum Themenkomplexgehdrenden
Fragestellungenvoneinander abzugrenzen.
Fond scientifi quc des reconetitutions
de malsons pr6historiquec et
protohistoriques
Les motivations pour les reconstitutions
sont doubles.D'abord, il s'agitde la
recherche,y compris les questions
des ressourcesde matitres et de leur
gestion,des aspectsde construction, de
l'environnement, de l'analyse fonctionnetle,
de la ddgradationstructuraleen fonction
du temps et, du point de vue critiqug les
questions de l'interprdtation physique des
ddcouvertesarch6ologiques.De lhutre
cdt6, il y a l'dducationqui doit impliquer
des 6l6mentsde musdeainsi que ceux
plus r6crCatifs, La recherche implique
s0rement un potentiel considdtable
6ducatif et musCologique,puisqu'une
structure I trois dimensionsconstitueun
6chantillon ddmonstratifqui seprdte I
Etre utilis6 de plusieursmanidres.Le point
critique, ctst la ddfinition desproblimes
de reconstitution pour pouvoir dClimiter
un cadre oi les reconstitutionsassument
unc valcur scicntifiquc/Cducativeainsi
qu'une s6riede standardsqui puisse
servir de guide. Cette confdrencea pour
objectif d'examiner le fond scientifique
des reconstitutions et de formuler une
ddfinition du rayon pertinent de questions,
tout en shppuyant sur des exemplesde
reconstitutionsde Maiden Castle(Dorset),
Balksbury (Hampshire), Conderton Camp
(Bredon Hill, Worcestershire),Pimperne
Down (Dorset) et d'autres.

